
WEED PESTS.

It Is stated as a remarkable and very
interesting fact, that nearly all of the
worst Insect foes ofthe American farm-
er and fruit grower havehecudmfibrtotfi
from the other aide of the Atlantic^—"
The Hessian fly, so destructive to our
wheat erdps, was introduced some nine-*
ty years since; the bee moth at the
beginning of the present century ; the
wheat midge forty-five years ago, and
‘the codling moth, the house fly, the
cabbage plant louse, the grain weevil,
the cockroach, the different carpel,
clothes, and fur moths, together with
many other of these destructive pests,
were, tfhi&Migdh at;
periods not indefinitely fixed. Of nine-
ty-nine classified by Mr.
William Darlington of West Chfester
Pa., we are indebted to other countries
for no less than forty-three, among
which are St. John’s wort, ox eyed
daisy, burdock, plantain, mullein,
toad flax, Jamestown or Jimson weed,
the notorious cheat or chess, Canada
thistles, the dread of fanners, common
thistle, field garlic, &c.

Notwithstanding the fact that Ameri-
cans are proverbial for their readiness
to reciprocate favors, it is show that we
have not made a very large return for
the hosts of noxious insects and weeds
with which we have been so abundant-
ly favored bjl our transatlantic breth-
ren. Very few American insects have
become naturalized in Europe. The
American pea bug is found in some
parts of France and England, but not
to an injurious extent. The only two
American weeds that have become so
firmly established in Europe as to be a
positive nuisance, is a common aquatic
planj {Androhdris canadensis), which
has so multiplied its growth there as to
completely choke up manyof the En-
glish canals, and the American horse
weed,-or mare’s tail, which has spread
nearly over the entire world.

These facts would seem to demon-
strate conclusively that American
plants imd insects do not become natu-
ralized as readily in the Old World as
the Insects and plants of the Old World
do with us. So far as noxious insects
and weeds are concerned, this is noth-
ing to boast of to be sure, hut that does
not remove the fact. Perhaps, if the
subject were more
therostdg_would show that;the great
increase ancf spreadof theseanimal and
vegetable pests 'in America is due
mainly to the tact that our farmers and
fruit growers have not been as careful
to eradicate them as those of iSrope. ,

Partridges' Inseativerous.

There was a meeting of horticultu-
rists held some time since in Illinois,
at which the question of preserving
partridges upon our farms and in our
gardens to destroy insects and vermin
generally was presented and facts given
to show that they are very destructive
during the growing seasons ot, the
enemies of our plants, flowers, fruit and :
.grain. One speaker said that in'view
of these services the partridge ought to
be protected against the hunter, the
farmer and his boys—that no bird is
more harmless and none more useful,
and to shoot or .trap it for stewing,
broiling or making pot-pies, Was very
ranch to be deplored and should be
prevented if possible—and that it was
the only bird that remained with us
through the winter,after being deserted
by all others. But this is easier said
than done. Human nature, we are a
little apprehensive, will need a trifle
of changebefore this partridge milieni-
um will arrive.

To show, however, how useful this
beautiful and harmless domestic- bird
is, it was at the same time stated that a
flock of partridges was seen running
along the rows of corn just sprouting,
and seeing them engaged at something
which was believed to be pulling up the
young plants, one of them was killed
and its “ crop” examined, which was
found to contain one cutworm, 21 strip-
ed bugs, and over iOO chinch-bugs.

Another related that he had adopted
measures to protect the bird, and that
they had become so numerous and so
tame that hundreds of them, after
snowfalls, could be seen in his barnyard
with the fowls where they were led.—
As a result of their presence upon his
premises, his wheat crops were unusu-
ally abundant, while in many other
places not far off, the chinch-bug and
other insects had destroyed half the
crop.

This suggestion is worthy the con-
sideration of farmers, and if practicable
it ought to be adopted.

To prevent polished materials from
rusting, the following has been tested
and approved by good authorities: Put
halfan ounce of solid paraffine into a
wide-mouthed glass bottle, and let it
melt In boiling water; then add one
and a half ounces of petroleum'; shake
the mixture, after „liaving corked the
bottle, uhtil it becomesa bold ointment.
In using, cover the metal with it, and
wipe off afterwards the greater por-
tion, so that the polish will bo little
affected. A thin coat is sufficient to
prevent polished metals from tarnish-
ing.

The London Lancet, which is author-
ity on such subject, gives tho following
unique cure for bone felons: As soon as
the disease is felt, put directly over tho
spot a fly blister about the size of your
thumb nail, and let it remain for six
hours, at the expiration of which time,
directly under the surface of the blis-
ter, can be seen the cone or nucleus of
the felon which can be Instantly taken
out with the point ofa needle or a lan-
cet.

It is not generally known that the
knowledge which learned men possess
In regard to thesurface of themoon—its
mountains, valleys, plains, lava*-aeas,
and the distances from point to poin t
—la probably more accurate than the
knowledge of the beat geographers as
to the physical features of the earth on
which wo live.

The French Academy of Sciences
has done more for the advancement of
medical knowledge than any other in-
stitution on the globe. Ithas always a
reward for some new discovery, and
tho last is an offer of a hundred thou-
sand francs for an efficient remedy
against cholera'.

A B. 1! W ISb,
Cabinet makbb

AND UNDEBTAEKR.

WEST #AIN STREET.

CARLISLE. PA.
A splendid assortment of

New Furniture .

for theJHolldaya, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stool,

' Lounges, CentreTables,
Rocking Chairs. DiningTables,
Easy Chairs. Card Tables,
ReceptionChairs, , Otlotaons,
Bureaus, , 'What Note.

Parlor,
Ac., &c.

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kltcken

FURNITURE,
of the Jatefllistylefl,

AGE FultNlTulcE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns. .

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

ingreat variety.
Particular attention given to Funemlp. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terras,
Deo. 17

OUT FOR THE

Mammoth Boot!”
verybody Is invited to call at Jonathan Coro*
in’s M

SHOE STORE.
la NORTH HaNOVER Street, where ho willmanufacture to order thd host Boots and Shoes,
Oalters, aud all other styles that can ho got in
tho market out of the best material, and as IoWr oaany other store la prices, for the cahh-Xh&jKfc
also, a new
AMERICAN *
for gentlemen,something that can’t behotnh
any ether store in Carlisle, exceptat 3. Corn*
man’s Manufacturing Store; ono of the boat
styles over got out for gentlemen* All the above
will be sold at the lowest CashPrices, ,I won’t
be undei sold. Also,all kinds of LadleaV Mluea’
and Children’s Coloredwork will bo made to or-
der at the shortest notice, and all work will, he
guaranteed.

,
. „Please call and give me a trial, and all work

will he made In the best workmanshlp-liko
manner, Repairing will bo done neatly aud
cheap forcash. JONATHAN CORNMAN

May-, 187-—Um,

& rbADirtra

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES.

We are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of
this Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January and July.

The Bonds are In
IOOOs, 500s, and 100s,

And can be REGISTERED free of expense.
The Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-

gerbusiness are constantly Increasing. The re-
ceiptsfor the year ending October 81,1871. were
879,778.22, more than the year ending October 81,
1870, The increase for. seven (7) months ending
Janel, 1872, over seven (7) months ending June
I,IBTI, was $44,855 40.

Pamphlets and information can be ob-
tainedof

DeHaven & Bro.,
No. 40 8. THIRD
D&i.im—lyr.

HINKLEY
Knit ting* Machine,
the simplest, cheapestand best ip

UBE! HAH BUT ONE NEEDLE I
A CHILD CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladieswho desire to knit for tbe market.
Will do every Btltch of the knitting In a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowingas readily ns by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work. Taxing Five Different Jtfndj0/ Stilch 1 Are
very easy to manage,and not liable to gel out
of order, Every family should have one,

We wont an agent In every town to introduce
and 801 l them, to whomwo offer the most lib-
eral Inducements. Send for our circular ami
'sample stocking.

Andress
JJBINKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath. U

~' yr.* „

NOTlCE—betters tea-
Filamentary on the estate of Martin Borman*

lata of the township of Silver Spring, Cumbor-
berland county, Ba„ deceased, having been
iferantcd to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will
present them for dicing.

M. C* HERMAN,’
Carlisle, June 20—Ot Executors,

Established 1846!

ISAAC LIVINGSTON

clothier
-AND-

Merchant Tailor
22 North HANOVEBdStreei.

Wo will sell you a suit of Clothes

From W.OO and TJp'vvnrtls

and guarantee a perfect fit, and also warrant
thequality to ho as good If not better than can
be hod elsewhere for thesame money, qitc us
a call, and examine oiir stock, which we will
take pleasure in showing you.

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER US !

AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo can oßer^you.

I. LIVINGSTON,
May 10,1872.

j j S. RITTER & SON,

Drapers
AND

IVEercliant

TAILORS!
No. 44West Main Street,

CARLISLE

Spring- Opening
1=1:::

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
and

Vestings.
Wo have Just received a full assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Cloths,' Casslmores and
Veatings, embracing the latest novelties and the
best manufacture, which we are desirous of ex-
hibiting to the public. Ourprices cannot be
surpassed. J9SrSuils made as low as TEN DOls-
LARS, with the Guarantee of a perfect Jit, Cassl-
moresby the yard at all prices, from 05 cents up.
A full line of GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
always on hand. Shirts made to order. Wo
would respectfully solicit a call. We are the
agents for the original
Howe Sowing Machine, Improve*!.

prllll, 1872—Xy.

Ilgiintltuntl. * - 1 i ; ..,1 i&r. &c
gTOVE AND TINWARE

'E £/i M E-NT,

The partnership heretofore ut ng between
sTOßtor: * tClauay- -having bn dissolved by
TOmtUtl Oofilfefit, 1 hereby nnhoonco to the cltf-
zonsof tJafltßleand snrrontidlnucoimtry, that I
have opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In the largo frame building, on tho comer of
West Highand WestStreets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius ABosh.

Having a largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinwareon handselected with tho greatest
care expressly for this market; my customers are
fluarantoetfMUSlhcilon,botk*s regards quality
Sndiprlcoi/vy h'> '< •' M -•' ; y

Sheeuron and Tinware;

constantly on handand made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept Ina first class tinestablishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-

STOVES,
1 am.now preparod-to cxhlblt.to the Winter

Trade a large and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of-Stoves, Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them toparties so desiring:
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.BON-TON,
ROSEBUB.BEACON LIGHT
EGG

OFFICE and PARL* iR

STOVES
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,

Excelsior, Niagara,
Ranker City, and Coral.

Stoj Repairs constantly on hand.
Iam agent for a
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

lorheating mills, factories. «fio„ and prepared
to Ihmish and place them In position at short
ndtice. ’■ . -i , '
. Havingan experience of 22 years ln;th!s: busi-
ness, Iwould respectfolly 1 solicit a share/of the
public -patronage, feeling confidentthat-1 will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec. 22.70-tf

JjIXCELBIOR
STOVE aud TINWAB

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned would respectfully inform

thocitizens ofCarlisle and vicinity,that he stU
carries on the

Stove 8c Tinware Business

Jn branches. HeBob secured theagencyfor the following popular StoVes
Parlor and Offlce'Stoves. ■Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together vrlth a variety of COOK STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka,

Eegulator,
Niagara,

Superior,
MOENING GLOET. and other

' HEA TERS: RANGES. AND FIREBOARD

STOVES!
which ho 1b prepared furnish at the lowest
market rates.

Stove Re^airavg.
promptly*attended to. Roofing, Spouting and
Jobbing executed in the moßtßfttlsfactory man-
ner.

TINWARE.
of every description, constancy l on band, or.
made to order, at reasonable 'prices. Having
none bnt experienced workmen employed, he
hopesby a close attention tobusiness to secure
thenubile patronage. Keraember the place—

No. 18 WEST MAINSIREET.
SAMUEL B. GLAUDY.

Nov, 23,1871—ly.

(SOMETHING NEW UNDER IHE SUM

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned from the cities with a large stock

oi goods, Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock o 1

Stoves and Tinware

Among theslock of stoves may be found the

Anti-Clinker Base Burner ,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER.

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compet
with
Knives,

Forlfß,
Spoons,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with Toilet Sets, Coal’ Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class storeWeare also prepared to furnish
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells I
and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING , SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and onreasonable terms.
Remember theplace, the green front on North

Hanover street. A tew doors above Louther.
Give us a call as we ore determined not to be
undersold by anyother parties in this place.

Thankfulfor tbo past patronage we extend a
cordial invitation tooil to pay us a visit.

RhmesmVfti
Nos. 62 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE.

Nov. 9.71 PA

(Satinet jsaafter.

; Jot!> ®<Joh ; UtR <&rOO&0
1872. Summer I 1872.

I AM NOW OFFERING 1

GREAT BARGAINS . ’
BLACK, JAPANESEaud

FANCY SILKS,
BLACK HERNANNIES,GRENADINES, LAWNS.

LINEN SUITINGS,

aud all kinds of SUMMER WEAR, WHITE GOODS, Ac.. In order 10 close out our SummerStock.

GREAT BARGAINS IN /

SHAWLS, LACE POINTS, LACE SACKS, PARASOLS, FANSLACE COLLARS, EMBROIDERIES • ’

CASSIMERES, Linen and CottonPANTSSTUFFS, HICKORY STRIPESMUSLINS, TICKINGS
&c., &c., &c.

’

.

gffiKEverybody call and got some of the bargains.

STORE ROOM N. E. Cor of SQUARE.
Six Great and Convincing Seasons Why Von Should Buy From Us i

1. Wh have a resident buyer in the City to pick up bargains for ur.
2. We buy for Gash. Wq are thus enabled to buy cheap and sell cheap,'
;i. We have no old goods purchased at high prices.
4. Our expenses are low. .
6. We do not encumber ourselves with large quantities of goods to be carried Irora one sea-son to another; but keep our stock fresh by receiving new. goods dally. p,
0. Wo receive a great many auction lots ol goods, which we can sell far below the regular

rates.

DON’T BUY
until youhave examlncdjour elegant stock; we want you to take a look, whether you wish tobuy or not, as we are not afraid to have our goods or prices compared with any other house Intho town.

D. A. SAWYER.
GRAND DISPLAY OP GOODS!

FOB SPRING AND SUMMER. AT

OGILB.Y’B,
NO. 47 WEST MAIN STREET.

N6w receiving from New York and Philadelphia, the largest and most complete stock of eve-ry article Inthe DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS, Ac., Ac., ever offered In CARLISLE.
DRESS GOODS, beautiful Black and Colored SILKS, brocade and plain Japanese SILKS. Gray
Stripe Summer SILICB. Light-weight POPLINS, Dolly Varden JAPANESE and DRESS GOODS
Inall colors. SPECIALTY—As usual, we ofler unsurpassed Black Alpacas and Mohairs, also all
colors of same goods at Special Bargains. Beat makes pf w

BLAGK CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Fancy’Cpsslmeros. Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Cotton Coatings and Pants Stuflk at old

the woolen and cotton market has advanced considerable. AUCTIOSTBAB-GAINS, White Quilts, Spring Shawjs, Sun UmbMllos and Parasols, Table Linens, Towels andTowling, Nankins, Lama Points and Sacks, , pmin Ribbons, (all colors) and Motth’s extrawide for Sashes, elegant shades of Plain and Plaid, Ladles’ Linen Handkerchiefs. Gent’sHandkerchiefs. All the above at lowest prices ever offered InCarlisle.

WHITE AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Piques In great variety. Striped* Victoria Lawns, (entirely new this season.) Plain
Swiss Vic. Lawns, Nansooks, Linens, Plaid Nansooks, Bleached and,Brown Muslins Tick-ings. Checks. Striped Shirtings, Ginghams, BlueDrills and Denims, full width Sheeting. Bleachedand Unbleached, at all prices to suit purchasers. 200 packages! Calicoes, all now styles llaht
and dark, at 6,9H0and cefits. FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS-Ladies’ new style Silk TiesGloves, Hosiery Lace, and Linen Collars, Under Sleeves, Cuffs, SpringVeiling in GrenadinesBorages and figured Nets, and every article,in a first-class Notion House, at lowest prices.
URIVES.—New Spring Colors Ladles’ Kid Gloves only 81. • Best two-button Kids, cuffedscalloped, hew shades, 81 35. Ladles’ all linen, corded and hemmed Handkerchiefs 12V<c -worth25c. Clark’sO. N. T. 230 yards. Spool Cottons, all colors, 7c. Best Spool Cottons, 250 yards, othermakes, 4c. Beat skirt Braid, 8 cents. Bound to'sell Goods at Ant TD'VSC? /"* a ettQTVS'R’Er' prices to suit the times. OGILBY’S,47.We3t I O \_4AoJtlO X Main Street. Carlisle, Pa.

NEW ! NEW ! NEW !

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OP

DRY GOODS !
4

At the Old Central Corner. Now Summer Dress Goods at greatly reduced prices. Splen-did bargains In BLACK SILKS, great bargains In GRENADINES, special bargainsIn HERNANNIEB. JAPANESE SILKS at reduced prices. SUMMER POPLINS at
reduced price*. LAWNS very cheap. We have the best stock oC WHITE

DRESS Goon-* In the town. Swiss Muslins. French Muslins, Nainsooks,Victoria Lawns. BishopLawns, Piquesand. Maraailles, checkedand striped
Nainsook*, nil the now stylos in Parasols and Snh Umbrellas very

handsome and at very low prices, LACE POINTS and LACE
BAQKB at unprecedented low figures, LINENS of all. kinds

Ladies* dresses and suitings, mens*and boys* wear, elegant

Clotlis and. Cassimeres,
A large stock of Plain and Fancy Linens for men’s and boys’ suits, stacks of Coltouades

very cheap,

Table Linens,
Towels,

Napkins,
Counterpanes. Ac., In groat variety, and at very low prices. Notions, Dress Trimmings, Ac..
Dress Buttons, handsome Silk fringes, elegant Laces, Bilks and Satin cut bias, Hamburg
Edgings and Insertlngs. The celebrated

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
are only to be found at the Old Central. Do not fall to give ua a call,as we have the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE TOWN
and will give good bargains to all who may favor us with a call.

Muy bo. 1872. Miller & Buttorff.

n> CENTSREWARD.— Ran away from
f)tho subscriber, residing.in Carlisle.on the
17th day of June, 1872, abound girl named Ag-
ness Foruwalt, aged aMoulH years. All persons
are warned not toharbor or trust her. on my ac-
count. as 1will not bo responsible lor her trans-
actions. J. BOHLKR.

uly 4, 1872—'11.

OWENS’
MARBLE WORKS
isremoved from West Main street to 73 S. Han-
over 1street, whore anything obtainable at a first
class
MABBLK and BROWNSTONE SHOP!
may bo had at rules which cannat bo undersold
In city or country

Havinga heavy and carefully selected stock
on hand, I will sell it ot rates which cannot bo
undersold, or excelled In workmanship.

N. B.—Marble and Morbollzed Mantles and
encaustic tile, at city rates,

Ap4'72tfra. , K.OWEtJ,

©merles.
jy RET AIL

GROCERY STORE
STILL IN THE

“South End.”
The undersigned would {respectfully inform

the citizens ot Carlisleandvdoinlty, that ho lias

Enrohased the stock of Mr.John Beckman, and
avlng added largely thereto, will at nil times

keep a good and nrat-closs stock of

* GROCERIES,
on imnd, and which ho will soil at a very
small advance <on first cost. His stock
will consist of sugar of nil the various

srades,5rades, Codecs at all prices. Molasses, Syrups,
on, Spices, Qucensware, Glassware, stoneware

and Crockery,Baskets, Backets, Tabs, Crackers,
all kinds, Mackerel, Shad ond Homing, Tobacco
and Segal's, Brushes of all descriptions. Bed
Cords and Clothes Linos, Brooms. I will also
keep constantly on hand a line quality of

Family Flour and Feed
ofall kinds; also, a large variety of Canned and
DriedFruit, consisting of peaches, apples, or-
anges, lemons, tomatoes, Ac., together with a
general assortment of NOTIONS usually kept
In stock. .COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds
token In exchange for goods, at market prices.
Hoping that by strict attentloh to business, and
thewants of all that may favor him with their
custom, he willreceive a liberal share of the pa-
tronage, Having ovary facility and advantage
in themurolmslngofmy stock lor cm/»,I willnot
be undersold by any in the business. Remem-
ber theplace—No. 78 South Hanover street, cor-
nerof Chapel Alley. ' '

JOHN A. MEANS.
• April 11,1872—tf.

FIRM I NEW KIR All

J.&W-E.Green
having purohosea the entire Stock and Fix-
tures ofLewis Faber, in Mr. Sadler'snew build-
ing, next door to Carlisle Deposit Bonk, oiler to
tbe public a large and well selected Stock of

Fresh Groceries,
Sachas

Molasses. Dried Fruit,
Cheese, ' Buckets,
Coffees, Candles,
Spices, Brushes,
Rice, Baskets,
Salt, Cloves,

• Beef, „Poppor,
Soda,- Allspice,
Crackers, Brooms,
Flour; . Tubs,
Teas, Cordage,
Sugars, Cinnamon.
Syrups* Corn Starch,
Fish, • Coal Oil,
Ham, Vinegar,
Lord, Blacking,
Pickles. Stove Polish,
Ketchup, Cedar*Willow ware,
Soap, Queonsware,
Nutmegs, , Glass Ware,
Canned Fruit, Stoneware,
Starch. *c.,<&c..&c.

Goods delivered to all parts of the town, free
of charge.

The highest market price paid lor country
produce.

They hope by fair dealing, strict attention to
business, and a desire o please, to merit a
share of the public nutrn aoge, Respectfully,

tf. J. & W. K; uRt;EN.

Dm C&DOUO.
"y'EKY ATTRACTIVE
and tempting are the large piles of Nice Goods
now openingat the well-known establishment
of, the subscribers, thisbeing the Second Great
Arrival thisspring. Wo make a speciality In

Slack silksi
of the Celebrated Lyons* make, at very low prl
ces. Wohave also a full lino oi

Mottming Good g
THE VERY BEST

Tamlae Cloth, pure SHt Warp Black Hernanl,
best all-wool DeLanes, best Bombazines, best
Black Alpacas, plain black and black and
white Ginghams and Calicoes, Chintzes and
Percales. A full line of

WHITMOGM
for Dresses, such as French Muslins. Nainsooks,
Bishopana Victoria Lawns, Tarletons, Grena-
dines, plain white and fancy colors, white
French Merino, Cashmere, white and colored
Linens, &c. Also theLargest Stock ol Stapleand

DOMESTIC Goods
to hofound in thiscounty. And when you come
here and examine onr large stock, you need go
no farther, as that would be a waste of time and
loss of money. Wo have a great many new

ALPACAS & POPLINS
of various grades and prices. (Cheap.) We have
the. largest stock of Embroideries,' .Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings.—•
HATS for Ladies, Men and boys, Skirts and
Skirting, Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings,also,

CLOTH UCASSIERES
and Cottonand Linen goods for men and boys,
anda very large as sortment of smallwares and
FANCY GOODS,

which we can't mention for want ofroom. The
famous DOLLY VAEDEN has not been forgot-
ten. All persons In want of bargains can get
them by calling at this well-kn6wn bouse, that
has stood the storms of two fierce panics in the
commercial world, and escaped unhurt. Please
come and bring thechips” along with you.

A, W. BENTZ & CO.
Maj-23tf

BOOT AND

» STORE!
No. 4 Mast Main Street.

BOOTS,
SHOES.

GAITERS,
BROGANS,

, SLIPPERS.CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.
ADAM DYSEiIT,

.. no • No* 4 East Main Street,
March28,1872—if

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER in

tDiues & Ciquors.
No 41 South Hanover Street
„ CARLISLE, PA.NovlO,. 71—lyr

J. L. STERNER"& BRO,

Livery & Sale Stable,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,
IN THE REAR OF THE RENTE HOUSE,

Carlisle, Pa.
Having , fitted up tho Stable with new Carri-ages,&c., Wo uroprcpaied to furnish hrst-olossturn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken toand from the Springs.
April Si, JRO7—Uy

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-No-J\tlce Is hereby given that letters of admin*
nitration on the "estate of W. H. Wallace, late of
East Fennsborough township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned Administra-trix, residing In same township. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said estate are
requested tomake settlement Immediately,and
thoso having claims topresent them for settle*
raentto 1 MANY 23, WALLACE,

June AdmfnUfraJrir,

*r*v.

HARDWARE
AND

\

CUTLERY,

MILLER & BO WEBS
take this opportunity of directing the attentionof the communityat large, and every personin
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

l.iM WA2E3Io
They studiously avoided Investing during the

high prices, and patiently waited the falling

outofthebotlom before attempting torefill their

shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced

to old time prices, as nearas possible, they have
Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

:o their friends and"'customers as low prices as

any market outside the cities. They especially

Invitethe attention, of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our sleek la complete and none need

fear meetingwith disappointment In enquiring

for anything in our line.

We have the agencyof the Wlllcox & Gibbsf

Semng Machine.

and would respectfully sk all those In wanloj

a Maalvue, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs' be

fore purehasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and good
delivered, to all parts of the townfree of charge.

Jan. 12 1872—1 v

H. A. CRABBE,
Mouse, Sign and

Ornamental. Painter,
GRAINER and BANDER. Groining executed
In the best city style, and llnlshed in oil or var-nish. Work done promptly ana in the neatest
manner by experienced workmen. All klnc**-
of sandstone correctly Imitated. Iuse the best
material, and am therefore prepared to executethe latest stylo colors. I am prepared to com-pote in price with any other mechanic of the
county. Place of residence, No, 58 West Pom-
fret street. Shop, 27 Leather street, between
Hanover and Bedford,

May 23,1872—tf.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Lettera tes-tamentary on the estate of Jacob King-,
lateof Dickinson township, dec’d., having beengranted to the undersigned Executors—ther*»t named residing In Dickinson township,ond the latter In Bendersvllle; Adams county-
all persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make 1m mediate payment, and thosehaying claims wIU present them for settlement,without delay, to

June 27,1872-41*

*ifiL

JOHN HARMAN.
JACOB PITZBB,

J2reeulora.

June G, 1872—8m

~;,,,,,v„,,9,c ,;X:9M1;1,41T5Viff-at•

TMPLEMENTS FOB HARVEST i
“we offer to Fanners lor the coming season
the following well-known and popular Farming
Implements, along with other articles needed
by-all farmers!

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which Is nbw generally admitted to bo thesimplest, most complete and efficient single
Mowing Machine in the country. We sold
several of .these Mowers last season and they
gave perfect satisfaction. Price, $lOO..

THE NOVELTY HAY BAKE,
worked ,either by hand or on the self-acting
principle. The reputation of this Bake la well
established. Every farmer who la notalready
supplied, should buy a Novelty Hoy Bake,

THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED
HARPOON HAY FORK,

with improved Grapple, Pulley. &c. Tills Hay
Fork, In connection with the grapple and pal*
ley, Is undoubtedly one of the most complete
mnchlnds la tbo market for handllnghay.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
THRESHER AND SEPARATOR.

The Improvements we have made In the con-
struction of this Thresher since last season;
warrant us In offering it to farmers as one ol
the best machines In the market. With the
Horse Power which goes with this. machine,
four horses are calculated to do the wofk, where
sixand eight ore required in many ether ma-
chines. Compared with others, theprice 1b bo
low that every thrifty farmer may readily bc-
come the owner for himself ofa Cumberland
Volley Thresher and Separator for permanent
use on his bam lloor. Farmers would do well
tocall and examine It

THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL,
madeat our establishment, has won the highest
recommendations from all who have used it. «

both grinds and crushes the apples. It there-
fore requires lighterpressure ana produces trie
largest-quantity of cider from the amount or

•apples put in. The WILLOUGHBY Patent
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL

is so well known to farmers In most parts of
Pennsylvania, that we need not speak at floy
length of Us merits. We now build it withor
without GuanoAttachment, and with thealio»*
els so attached as to work in straightrank or»£
zag whichever is preferred. The Gum Tubesaw
also put on by our now patent arrangeroenl-
-gives them greater flexibility and
attachment to the Drill. No good farmer can
afford to do without the Willoughby GumSpnDK
Drill. We have always on hand a supply 01

FODDER CUTTERS,
Corn Shelters,

of all sizes, ond a variety of other implements
needed by farmers, atthCO

00-PARTNEBSHIP NOTICE. -I
have this day associated with me In husi

ness my son, Andrew Blair, the name of»w
Arm to bo A< H. Blair & Son. A. H. BLAln*

Carlisle, June 1.1872. —— ,
WUh thapks to the public for their oncou

agoment and patronage In the past, ine

firm trust that, by a close attention to buslnessi
with lust and folr dealing towards all.they
merit a continuance of the public favor, auu re*

.SSJ'oTSr* 01 tbelr PatroMg£ H. BLAB-

jyONEY CAN NOT BUY IT I
FOR SIGIJT IS PRICELESS I

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES 'VIL1 ‘
PRESERVE IXI

you value your eyesight übo tbeno

lektsejs I
Ground ftom minute Crystal ou
together and derive their name They
account of their hardness and hrlUlonoy. “ '

will last many years without chan«e> bysuperior to all others In use. Manufacture j

X E. SPENCER * CO„ Opticians. New *or».

Caution.—Nonegenuineunless stampea**
oar trade mane. For solo by respon
agents throughout the union. , iflfloieTHOS. CONLYN. Jewelry and Optlcloo.'s
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom tney
be obtained. No Peddlers employ®4*.

Deo. 7.1871—1y. . -

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN !

OAFS, CAPES and 'PORCHES.
Send for Illustrated Circular and Price f1* 1.

CUNNINGHAM 4 HIIA
Mandfagtitn» ®f/nhiolNo. 201 ChestnutStreet, PhUapolpbio*

Juno 0, 1872—1m.
TPIT7I I All, persons dealring ICE
XljJj Jdurlng tho day will llud a
stooicut jAoK BITES' SPORE,
street,

*
A, *»*

******

June .27,1872-31.

10rB ©coirs.
JJEAD ! READ 11

Dll & BURKHOLDER

have now open one of tho Ilneststocks oi

New
and,

IDesirgbble

GOODS
ever shown tothe public. Their Immensestock ol

Dress Creeds
comprises all tho novelties of tho season. Dol-
ly .vardens In all kinds of goods. Japanese
Silks, Black Silks, ohene and pnro Mohair Pop-
lins, WhiteGoods inevery grade, among which
can be found Balletic Cloths, Yosemlte Stripes,
Lawns, Swlsses, and everything In the White
Goods lino.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
We have the May Q,ueen, Rosallna, and all the
diUbreni makes of Shawls, which we have the
reputation of selling cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Cloths &Cassimeres
We olfer a» special Inducement to every one
needing a Spring suit; having a very line as-
sortment.and having the best tailors in town
to make them untoorder. Call and see the line
assortment of all kinds of

DRY GOODS!
We have added a linoline of TRIMMINGS to

suit all kinds of Dress Goods. When you wish
toexamine u Onootook ofOooclo, tto -wonldargo
you to callat our store and ascertain our prlbes
before youcommit yourself. Wowill give every
attention, and ifnot successful Insoiling evena
small bill, shall bo glad for the call.

NEW INVOICES OP

Late Style Goods
added every week. Don’t target.

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

North Hanover Street,

Below Carlisle deposit Bank.

NEW STOCK
OF

spring and summer

MESS GOODS,
at extremely Low Prices, to which daily addi-

tions willbe made, and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

Mohairs,
ofsuperlor lustre and durability, on which I
defy competition as to Q.A ULITY and PRICES

Mousing Goods
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SUPERIOR STOCK OF

White Goods,
embracing all the novelties of llio season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys* wear a Speciality,

Cottouadcs and (Parmer’s Drills.
Anexamination is only necessary, to covincethat for Variety, Beauty, Durabilityand Cheap-ness, our stock Is second tonone in town.

T. A, HARPER,
Moy2—tf. South Hanover St. Carlisl o.

Notice i toahl whom it may
CONCERN!

JOHNELLIOTT, No. 33 North Hanover street,
Carlisle, has Just opened a large and splendldi
assortment of Spring and Summer 1

CLOTHING,
Boots. Shoes, Hats Hosiery, &c. His stock of
Clothing Is compla e, embracing every varietyand style, and unsurpassed In elegance, beauty
and utility,and offered at prices that please andmilt thepeople. Well may it be said that JohnElliott sells cheaper than anybody In town. I
l\av£.fie

.

cured
,

on,e °*Oic best practicalcutters In
the State, and also a largo assortment of PieceGoods, which I will make up to order at theshortest notice. Suits made as low as 89.00, Al-so, a largo assortment of Men’s and Ladles’
BOOTS AND GAIXEB S

and children’s Shoes. Also, a large and elegant
assortment of men’s boys’ and children’s

HATS,
that cannot fat 1 to please in quality and price,
All the obovc tobe had now at

Joku Elliott’H.
May 9, IS72—Bm

CHEAP JOHN!
Takes pleasure in announcing to hla many cus-
tomersand to the publicin general, thathe has
now on hand one of the largest stocks of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth's;Boys’and
Children’s wear.
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Notions,
and Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
boughtat the decline of prices, and consequent •
Jy ho willsell them lower than any othhr nouse
In the valley. Although 1 have no
GRAND OPENING,
and can’t do any WONDERS, I can. neverthe-
less, by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-
mere.

So pleasecome and buy the BEST GOODS at
theLowest Prices, at Your Friend

CHEAP JOHN'S;
6 Court House Ave.. In Franklin House

May2-ly,

WANTED FOE
FRANTZ & POPE’S

Knitting Machine
In every borough, and township of Cumberland
county. The idea of a FamilyKnitting Machine
ripenedat lost into absolute perfection I Asockknit, heel and too complete, without taking It
oft the,hooks, in seven minutes, with less handlfinishingthan is required by any othermachine.
Makes any size of hosiery, knits goods of any
material, whether woolen, cotton.llncn or mix-
ed, and ofany shapeand style: narrows, widens,
makes fanoy work with much greater facility
than other machines, and seta up a finished top
for stocking or other work. Simple, durable
and cheap.

The undersigned having been appointed gen-
eral agentfor Cumberland county, fs desirous of
establishing agencies throughout the county,
and requestsau interested tocall on or address
him for furtherparticulars. Address

A. W. STEIIRETT,
Oakville, Cumb. Co., Pa.

April 18,1872—3 m

iSailvoaUg

p TJMB EBLAND VALLEY
BAIL BOABI

CHANGE,QP HOBBS,

Witilet Arrangement.
On and afterThursday, Jnn. 18; 1872, Lassen*

gor Trains will nmdally as follows,(Sundays ex*
copied). a ■WESTWARD

Accommodation 2Va(hleaves Harrisburg 8.00 A
'M.t MeobanioBbure8.35,Car11a1e9.i1,Kowville9,47
Bhipponsburg 10.22, Chamborsburg 10.44, Green*
oastlo 11.16,arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A. M.

Mail Train loaves Harrisburg 1,55 P. M., Me
ohantesbarg 2.37,Carlisle 2.68, Newvlilo 3.82, Ship
pensburg £O2, Obomborsbarg 4.35, Qrconcastlo
5.11, arriving at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

Express Train loaves Harrisburg 4,80 F. M.. Mo
ebanicsburg6.02, Carlisle 5.82, Nowville 6.05, Ship
pensburg6.83, arriving at Cbambersburg at 7.00

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, F. M.,
Greencosllo 4.27, arriving at Obamborsburg 5.20
P» M. ■A MIXED TRAIN leaves Cbamborsburg at
4:45 p. m., Williamson 5:30. Morcersbnrg 0:20,
Loudon 7:00, arrivingat Richmond at 7:20 p. m.

EASTWARD
Accommodation irain leaves Cbamborsburg 5,0(

.A. M.j Bbipponsbnrg 6.29, Newvlllo 6.00, Carlisle
6.33, Mocbanlcsbarg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail ZVafnloavos Hagerstown 8.80 A. M., Oreen
oostlo O.OO.Chamberflburg O.lO.Shlprensburg 10.22
Newvlilo 10.63, Carlisle 11.20. Meobanlcsburg 12.05
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.87 P.M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12. W M.
Groencastle'l2.2B. Chamberaburg 1.05, Bbippona*
burg 1.87, KewvlUo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mocbanlca-burg 8,18, arriving at Harrisburg0.50 P.M.
A Mixed HYain leaves Cbamnursburg 7.45 A. M.,

Greoucastle0.18, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05A

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond at 7:00 a
tn,,Loudon 7:10, Mercersburg 8:00. Williamson
8:15, arriving at Cbqmbersburg 9:40 a. m.

49* Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia, New York,Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,andall points

O. N.LULL,
. Supl

Superintendent's Office!.
Obnrtrb’R’,. Pa., Jan, 1». 72. /

Dec 1 1871 ' ■ ; ,

QOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER I IS7J.

On and oiler Friday, September 1,157J, this Compa-
ny mill run two hams throunhtbpinc drove '

daily, {Sundays excepted)as follows ;

- A. M. . P/M.
Leave Carlisle, 2.55

Leave Junction, 7.00 doJnnouon,
do ‘Bonnybrook, 7.10 doB ‘nnyn’k,,
do ‘Cralgheads. 7.20 do. Oralgnead's, 3.82
do Mt.Holly. 7.40 do Mt.Holly, 8.45
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.45 do ‘Upper Min, 3.50
do Hunter’s Run,8.05 do Hunter’s R., 4.00
do Laurel, 8.40 do Laurel, 4.20

Arr. at PinoGrove, 9.00 Arr.at PineGrove, 4.4
RETURNING.

A. M, P. M.
Leave Pine Grove 9,80 Leave Pine Grove, 6.00

do Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, 5,15
do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’sR., 5,85
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.25 do ‘Upper Mill, 5,50
do Mt. Holly. 10.80 do Mt. Holly, 5.55
do ‘Craighead’s,lo.so do ‘Craighead’s 0,10 ’
do ‘Bonnyb’lr., 11.00 do ‘Boyb’k., 6,10

‘Arr* at Junction, 11.15 Arr. at Junction, 0.85
Stations marked thus (*) are flag station

only.
H. W.'DAVENPORT.

Gen’l. Superintendcn
Ofiio f Gen. Superintendent,)

Pne Grove. Sen. 7.187 L I

■jg AHGAINS %

HATS AMD CAPS!
At.KELLER’S, 17 North Hanover Street,

We have received the latest styles ol HAT*and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-phia styles, Cosslmere Hats of all shapes andprices. Soft Hats of every kind, from 75 eeouup. ClothHats, in Bine, Velvet, Lasting, MixedCassapdßlack. Also a fine lot of.Boys’andChildren’s Hats, Cloth and.Folt, and at all wi.oes, r

MEN.
BOY’S. AND

CHILDREN'S.
HATS

in styles toonumerous to mention, all of u-i.m,
will bo sold at too lowest Cash prices.Call and examine onr slock, you cannot fall tnbe pleased in price and quality.

of any kind made and repaired loorder, on short notice. ,

JOHN A, KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.Sept 28. ’7l—tf.

jQartrtoat?.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Carlisle
Hardware House

H. SAXTON & CO.
Henrt Saxton. | j.p.Bixtun, I D.B. Saxton

Building, Farming and Mechanics' Hardware
Tools and Materials.

Nail, Iron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and MiningPicks, ShovelsandMaterials. WetheriU & Bro. First National
Buck, and all other favorite brands White
Lead and Colors, with a full assortment ofTubeColors, pureraw and boiled Linseed oil. Coachand Furniture Varnishes, Gloss, Ac,

Greasingand Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and Silver Sand, Dupont’s blasting andsporting powder, Guns, Pistols and Amm nnl-tlon. Cedar Ware, Rope,Lanterns. Ac.

House-Furnishing Hardware.
Silver-plated Spoons. Forks and knives.Ivory and Pearl-handled table and pocket Cut-

lery. Rodgers A Seymour’s fine Scissors and
Shears. Fine GiltCurtain Cornices and Bands.Brass stair Beds, white and black Gnrled Hair
for Matrasses and Furniture, Green Reps. Hair-seating, &0,, with a fall line of Upholster Oooda.,
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
fine bird Cages, Driving and Riding- Whips, Ac.Solo agents for Flank’s Shifting Beam and
Kolter Plowsat hisprices Jbr Cash.

Bloomfield A Gibb’s ImperialPlows.The last mentioned are of a recent introduc-
tion Into this section, which have the advanta-
ges of a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the same prices as the ordinary Cast Iron
Plows. 9

Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Sole agents for Burnham's Patent WeatherStripping. ' ■This combines both economy and comfort,

thoroughlypreventing drafts of cold air inut'n-
ier and dust in summer. The price for stripping
an entire house Is more than saved during thewinter by the economy of fuel; it taklngat leastone*third less fuel to produce the same warmth
It is made in walnut, oak and plain white, fo.
both color and windows, so that It can bo a-dapted toany house.

Ourgoods are bought In large quantitiesfrom
the manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with the utmost oaro
and supervision, and we would-lnvlteall who
wish to purchase the best goods at the lowestcosh rates to patronize us.

Country merchants will certainly find.lt to
thelf advantage to call or write us for quota-
tions before purchasing.

We remain, respectfully
H. SAXTON & CO.,

No. 15 EAST MAIN STREI,
Carlisle, Pa.

fßewcal.

Bosadalis
•riTB INGREDIENTS ATBOSADALIS are published on?S 8E
package, therefore it la not a secretoration, consecmcntiv ret Prep

Thysmuiis Ttescnbc It

»&^mplalot anrt “ ll <&ss
ONE BOTTLE OP EtoSADALIa

will do more good than ten botllmSyrup of BarsaporUla.
rouDoll"sor

THE UNDERSIBNED P HYSiCIAN
{JurTao?. roUttb,e Aitc ™»™?niri?q
dr! T, L «OYY !’lN,lia“.lmorC-
Dll,B. W. OABK, «•

DR. P. O, DANNELLY, «

DR. J, S( SPARKS, Of illoliolasvllirr i.DR. J. L. McDAßtev Cblnmblo\Kl;
DB. A. B. NOBLES, Et/geoomb, N°’t ? L'

USED AND ENDORSED Ry

J> Mai."™™ * SONS- River,
P. W. SMITH, Jackson, MichA. F. WHEELER. Lima, OhioB. HaLL, Lima, Obib, • *
CRAVEN & CO , Gordonsvllle v»SAM°fADI >EN’ »">Aboro
■ oar space will not allow of anv a *tended remarks in relation to thn

of Bosadalis. To the Medical P^rlniV es
we guaranteea Fluid
any they have ever used In the
of diseased Blood; and te theafflffi Vsay try Bosadalis, and you will be Sstored to health, * wm De 5€*

Bosadails Is sold by all Drniwißtß81.50 per bottle. Address, ■ prl"

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.
Manufacturing CTraiisti,

July 20.71—1yr

Ujatst.ann ®apa.

JJATS AND CAPS I
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

If so. Don’t fail to Call on

3. ®. ffiullio
NO. 29, WESI MAIN STREET,

Whorecon be seen the finest assortment of
HATS AND OA

O
PB

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleas
here In inviting hisold friends and customers
and all new ones, to his splendid stock last re-
dived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting inpart of fine

SILK AND OABSIMERE HATS,
besides on endless variety Of Hats and CapsiO
the latest style, all ol which he will sell Qt th
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufactureHats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
- obno* tne nest,arrangementmr coloring Rots
and all kinds ofWoolen Goods, OWcoatMw.,
the shortest notice (as he colors every week)and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, afluelot of
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGAES
iways on hand. He desires tocall theatlenllon
*o persons whohave

COUNTRY PURS
tosell,as he pays the highestcash prices for lie
same.

Give hima coll, at the above number, bis .tld■ stand, as hefeels confidentof giving entire satis-
faction.

Sept. 28, 71-tf.

Satfctiltural Ihnplwents, &t.


